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8. On Placocystella, a New Genus of Cystids from the Lower Devonian

of South Africa.—By John V. L. Rennie, M.A., Ph.D., Depart-

ment of Geology, Khodes University College, Grahamstown,

South Africa.

(With Plate XXXVI.)

The class Cystoidea was recorded for the first time from South

Africa in 1925, when Dr. F. R. C. Reed described a single specimen

from the Bokkeveld Series (Lower Devonian), collected by him at a

roadside cutting near BufMskraal, between De Dooms and Tunnel

Siding in the Hex River Pass. The specimen was named Placocystis

africanus sp. nov. (Reed, 1925, p. 30, pi. iv, fig. 1) and was compared

with the Silurian (Wenlock) species Placocystisforbesianus de Koninck

(see Bather, 1900, part iii, p. 51, fig. xiii) and other representatives

of the Anomalocystidae, a primitive but specialised family of echino-

derms rare in post-Silurian deposits. In 1928 Dr. L. D. Boonstra

and the writer collected two specimens of a cystid in the First or

Basal Shales of the Bokkeveld Series at the northern entrance of

Gamka Poort in the division of Prince Albert. The writer was able

to make an examination of Reed's specimen in the Sedgwick Museum

in Cambridge, and to compare directly with it the two specimens

here described.

The writer is indebted to the Research Grant Board of the Union

of South Africa for financial assistance and wishes to express his

thanks to Dr. John Hewitt, Director of the Albany Museum in

Grahamstown, for the use of camera and dark room.

Placocystella capensis gen. et sp. nov.

The two specimens from Gamka Poort, here described as Placo-

cystella capensis gen. et sp. nov,* are preserved as moulds, coated

with reddish-yellow ferruginous matter, in a greenish micaceous

mudstone. In each case what is presumed to be the convex external

* This paper was read at a meeting of the Royal Society of South Africa in 1932,

and the generic name appeared in the title of the paper published in the minutes

of proceedings in 1934 (Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Afr., xxii, p. lvi). The name Placo-

cystella Rennie 1934 is a nom. nud.
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mould of the concave or right side of the theca is shown, the edge of

the convex surface on the hand specimens being reflexed upwards

if preserved at all; in the paratype (S.A.M. 9700) the adcolumnal

margin is also reflexed upwards, but perhaps as the result of fracture

;

in the holotype (S.A.M. 9701) the lower margins of the two ad-

columnal plates curve downwards, this feature apparently being an

original one, and supporting the interpretation of the specimens as

external moulds. The preservation is relatively superior, though

the column and brachioles are not attached in either case. There

is some indication, shown by irregularities of the surface, of slight

relative movement of plates subsequent to the death of the animal,

but on the whole there has been little compression of the thecae,

the majority of the plates being in position and the sutures being

very clearly marked. A number of the sutures are preserved as

strong raised ridges, such as could have been formed by infilling;

the fact that they are raised would also indicate that the specimens

are external moulds.

The Holotype of Placocystella (Plate XXXVI, figs. 4-6).—The

arrangement of the plates is more distinct in one of the above

(S.A.M. 9701) than in the other, and the specimen is accordingly

taken as holotype. The moulds of the plates are arranged on a gently

convex surface. The periphery is intact except along the adoral

margin. The theca is subquadrate in outline, somewhat wider

towards the columnal end than towards the oral end, the widest part

situated at a little less than one-third of the length of the theca from

the columnal end. The theca is distinctly longer than wide. The

lateral margins are gently convex, but straightened towards the oral

end. The adoral margin is not preserved. The adcolumnal margin

is concave for the attachment of the stem. The margin of the lower

left lateral marginal plate is abruptly reflexed upwards, the other

lateral marginal plates not showing this feature.

The concave side of the theca appears to have been composed of

twelve plates, ten of them marginals, with two somatic plates en-

closed by them, the twelve arranged symmetrically about a line

drawn from front to back. At the columnal end are two large

marginals, meeting along the middle line, truncate above against

the larger somatic plate, in length somewhat less than one-third of

the length of the theca, the sutures between them and the adjacent

marginals reaching the lower angles of the theca ; towards the lower

angles of the theca these plates are truncate, while the columnal

margin is fairly deeply embayed for the attachment of the stem,
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with the edges of the plates curved downwards within the embayment.

On each side are three marginals, subequal, the lower pair sub-

triangular, the middle and upper pairs subquadrate. At the oral

end two smaller marginals meet along the middle line; the one on

the right side meets the uppermost right lateral in a suture which is

apparently directed towards the right upper angle of the theca, the

corresponding suture on the left side being only visible in part.

Centrally placed is a large subquadrate somatic plate, bounded below

by the adcolumnal marginals and laterally by the two lower pairs

of lateral marginals. The second somatic plate is considerably

smaller than the other, is subquadrate, and placed along the middle

line.

The sutures between the plates, as distinguished above, are for the

most part visible as straight ridges or lines of whose nature there

can be no doubt. This applies particularly to the sutures between

the marginals. The sutures bounding the somatic plates are some-

what disturbed, owing probably to a slight relative movement of

the plates, but their positions can be determined with some certainty.

A few of the plates are traversed by ridges, which are not regarded

as sutures, since (i) they bear little or no relation to the symmetry

of the theca, (ii) they are in some cases much less evident than the

sutures, (iii) they often pursue an irregular course across the plates,

and (iv) similar features in the paratype are differently placed.

Each adcolumnal marginal is traversed by a faint ridge in the

anterior-posterior direction, but the position of that on the right is

quite different from that on the left, and that on the right is curved

in an irregular manner. A similar ridge pursues a somewhat irregular

course across the lower corner of the right adcolumnal plate and is

continued across the lowermost lateral marginal roughly parallel to

its outer margin, almost certainly a fracture from its appearance

under the binocular microscope; a ridge is present in nearly the

same position on the corresponding marginals of the left side. The

smaller somatic plate is traversed by two faint ridges, one curved

and almost along the middle line, the other across the upper left-

hand corner. The remaining plates are free of these features. The

larger somatic plate has a broad raised band placed obliquely

across it.

The three marginals on either side are traversed by irregular,

relatively broad, wavy, or discontinuous bands placed obliquely to

the outer margin of the theca. These may have been original

features of the theca.
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The stem is absent, as well as the brachioles. The margin of the

lowermost lateral marginal on the left side is curved upwards, i.e.

there is preserved a fragment of that part of the plate which bounds

the rim of the theca ; the curved fragment is demarcated by a groove

(presumably secondary) and traversed by wavy bands.

Dimensions: length 16 5 mm.; greatest width 13-5 mm.; length

of adoral margin about 10 mm.

The Paratype of Placocystella (Plate XXXVI, figs. 7-9).—The

second specimen from the same locality (S.A.M. 9700) agrees with

the first in dimensions and structure and is taken as paratype of the

species. The moulds of the plates are arranged on a gently convex

surface and the periphery is well preserved. The outline agrees

completely with that of the holotype, with the addition that the

adoral margin is very slightly convex and the upper corners of the

theca are rounded angles of about 115°.

The sutures are for the most part well marked. The sutures

between the marginal plates are clearly marked on both sides and

correspond exactly with those of the holotype. At the oral end

there are only two marginals, that on the left being clearly demarcated

by a suture along the middle line and a suture joining the periphery

just behind the left upper corner of the theca, the corresponding

suture on the right being less defined. The suture between the

large central somatic plate and the adcolumnal marginals is only

partly seen, and that between the adcolumnals is not well marked.

The suture between the two somatic plates is very evident. The

theca is in various places traversed by faint incisions or low well-

defined ridges, or broader bands, all of which are probably secondary

features; noteworthy is the fact that none of these features corre-

spond exactly in position with similar markings on the plates of the

holotype.

The margins of the lateral marginal plates are curved upwards,

i.e. there is preserved the cast of the rim of the theca on either side.

The lateral marginal plates are traversed by wavy bands roughly at

right angles to the periphery of the theca. In places these appear

as short crescentic lines, sometimes continuous with one another.

The stem is absent; the adcolumnal margin is reflexed upwards,

but apparently as the result of fracture. The brachioles are not

present in position, but there is a cast of a cylindrical spine-like body,

8 mm. long, emerging from beneath the theca on the right side. •

Dimensions: length 17 mm.; greatest width 13-5 mm.; length of

adoral margin 9 mm.
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Affinities.—The specimens described above are similar to but

somewhat larger than the type of Placocystis africanus Eeed (1925,

p. 30, pi. iv, fig. 1) from the same formation, from a locality about

100 miles distant. In the latter the column is present in position,

and what is apparently a fragment of a brachiole is preserved near

the right anterior corner. The theca has much the same proportions

as Placocystella capensis, but the arrangement of the plates, as in-

terpreted by Reed, is entirely different from that of the corresponding

surface of either the new species here described or of Placocystis

forbesianus de Koninck. Moreover, Placocystella capensis differs

from de Koninck's genotype in features of sufficient importance to

warrant the erection of a new genus.

The holotype of Placocystis africanus (see Plate XXXVI, fig. 1) is

too poorly preserved to allow of a definite statement as to the re-

lationship of that species with the new species here described. The

figure published by Reed is a drawing of the test apart from the

matrix on which it is situated, enlarged x 2J, giving the impression

of an extraordinarily well-preserved specimen; the sutures in the

drawing are very well marked and give the author's interpretation

of the test, which is described in some detail. The writer examined

this specimen, which is in the Sedgwick Museum,* and came to the

conclusion that only a few of the markings present could be inter-

preted as sutures. The specimen is preserved on a piece of mudstone,

and has a weathered flaky ferruginous surface. Presumably, from

the few sutures present as well as from a comparison with the Gamka

Poort specimens, the concave side of the theca is shown, but in a

flattened condition. According to Reed this side is made up of some

twenty plates arranged for the most part in five transverse series in

four vertical rows. The writer came to the conclusion that the

arrangement of the plates is to a certain extent very doubtful ; that

few of the markings accepted as sutures by Reed are either as clearly

marked or as regular as his figure indicates; that several of these

markings could equally well have been accepted as cracks through

the plates or the matrix, or lines due to the partial removal of surface

flakes by weathering. Indeed, the whole surface of the thecal portion

of the specimen is in a most unsatisfactory condition, rough with

ferruginous flakes, and marked by a multitude of relatively coarse

and finer lines of a most irregular kind, clearly related to the weather-

ing of the surface. There are, however, several relatively straight

lines on the surface, which are quite unmistakably sutures, and it is

* Recently numbered A. 3044.


